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BISHOP & Co., 1SAKKEUS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Island).

Draw Exchange on the
.Untile oi C'nlU'orviiu, f. X"

Ami lliolr agents In
NEW YOftK. U0ST0N, HONG KONG.

Mossrs. X. M. Rothschild &S011, London.
Tlio Commercial Hank Co., or Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Ilnnk Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
Tlio Hank of Now Zealand : Aucklind,

Chrlclclmroh, and 'Wellington.
The Bank of Hiitlsli Columbia, 'Vic

torla, B. C. and Portland, Or.
AM)

Transact a General Uankim: Business.
00!) lv

m$ gttilj) gtt3.Uil,
Plcigci to neither Sect nor Party.
Bat established for tho benefit of all.

TUESDAY, JUNE 2, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S D01NCS.

YoscmUi? Skating Kink 7.
Central Park Skating Kink, 7:110.
Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7 :!J0.
Honolulu Kiflcs, 7:00.

DOINGS.
MORNINO.

Meeting Stock Exchange, at 11.

THE CURRENCY.

Senator Sherman, an avowed .sup-

porter of the unlimitcil coinage of
silver, recently said: "I believe
that the silver dollar should be equal
in value to the gold dollar, actually
equal, not merely nominally so by
law. In other words, let the silver
dollar have enough grains of silver
in it to make it intrinsically woith
the gold dollar. As it is, the Gov-

ernment buys the silver at a certain
Taluation and coins it aL another
valuation to make n, profit on the
difference." In the case of this
country's silver currency, the profit
docs not go to the Government but
to the contractor. If it went to the
Government, there would be some
compensation to the public in the
operation. As it is, however, the
whole profit is a tax levied upon the
country. And the matter is now
fixed bo that the contractor can turn
the currency over and over every
year, and each time mulct the peo-

ple of this kingdom in a large
amount. Not only the contractor,
but every concern having balances
to its credit abroad, can make like
exactions from our long-sufferi-

people. If the people took their
stand upon the Currency Act, they
could put an cud to this wholesale
imposition.

SMALL POTATOES.

"Our attention has been called"
to use a familiar phrase that hap-

pens to suit the case to an article
in .Saturday's Advertiser, which
occupation with more important
matters prevented us reading on
that day. The general tenor of the
article in question is an affectation
of jeering at our efforts to promote
political discussion upon (square
issues and in a fair Held in this
kingdom. Such a consummation is,
of course, tho last thing in tho
world the Advertiser wishes. Hence
its bliitllng and sneering. The
illegitimate interference of that
paper's principal owner in the affairs
of this country would be one of the
first tilings to lie exposed in a general
overhauling of national politics.
Our contemporary would (.crve its
masters just as well by keeping btill

as by getting excited and trying to
misrepresent others. It is not
merely to form a party, or to pro-

mote opposition to tho present
Government, that our writings upon
political reform, at which the Ad-

vertiser pretends to bo cynically
funny, nrc designed to aid in ac-

complishing. Wo want to sec the
national business conducted in tho

.light of day, and exposed to the
brightest glare of popular criticism.
Every respectable citizen wants to
sec tho laws faithfully administered
by those sworn to perform that duty.
Nobody worthy the name of a man
will assent to having the statutes of
the country ignored by the Minis-

ters of the Crown. If thoso func-

tionaries are charged with such
grave malfeasance of ofllco, the body
politic should havo it in power to
compel them to cither vindicate
themselves or resign their positions.
Perhaps there is not a tithe of tho
allegations made against tho present
Ministry which could not be
satisfactorily answered. Yet to tho
most serious counts in the whole
opposition bill, about the only reply
Hint ever emanates from the Atker- -
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tlfer office, consists in poraonal
ntlnok?. upon citizens singled out,
line and there, from among thoso
supposed to the opposed to tho Go- -

eminent, but more partieulaily
against persons suspected of disaffec-

tion with the alien dictatorship of
the foster-fathe- r of that, paper itself.
Of such a species of political bush-
whacking is that paper's article of
Saturday, above lcfcrrcd to. It
attacks somo subject of gossip,
alleged to belong to the " Oppos-
ition," for an act of dishonesty in a
ten-doll- rent liansaclion, and in-

cidentally casts nasty and unpro-
voked elms upon other members of
the community. Is a single petty
case of dishonesty in a private trans-

action, then, ground for an assault
upon the character of all on a certain
side of politics? If so, what should
bo said of tho secret jugglery by
which the law of the land was set
aside, so that speculators could in-

crease their wealth immensely at tho
expense of the whole nation? Irow
should every upright man character-
ize the deception practised upon the
people, and possibly the Government,
by holding out to them false pro
mises of immunity from the evil
consequences of evading the provi-

sions of the Currency Act? All
classes of tho community arc now
suffering from those consequences.
It is no wonder the Advertiser does
not desire to have politics stirred up,
when tho true inwardness of such
scandalous transactions would there-

by be liable to be revealed. For the
public should know that the paper
named is not the "journal of fact
and opinion " it boasts of being, but
is simply the mouthpiece of a
foreign dictator. The burden of all
its editorials upon domestic affairs
for the past few weeks is sufficient
proof of that.

A PLUCKY COLONIAL.

An authentic story, vividly illus-

trating the kind of martial stuff the
liritish Empire can rely upon in her
Colonics in emergencies, is told by
the special correspondent of the
Montreal Witness with the Nile Ex-

pedition. It is one of those inci-

dents of war which makes ordinary
human nature set the horrors of
that scourge behind the sulphurous
canopy of smoke, and paint all that
is chivalrous, dashing and valorous
in the brightest lights and colors of
the foreground. This story of itself
would sufiicc to refute the notion
feet foith a while ago in a Honolulu
newspaper, that Colonial Patriotism
exists in but small quantity and
rather feeble quality. The incident
occurred in connection with the en-

gagement of the rebels by General
Earle's column at Kirbikan on the
10th of February. It is thus re-

lated :

" Of some 0 Canadians who ac-

companied Gen. Earle's column up
the liver and were anxious to go
into the battle of Kirbikan, only
one, II. A. II. Dunsford, was suc-
cessful in getting into active service
in that battle. On asking the Colo-
nel of the Staffouls if he might be
permitted to advance with the regi-
ment, the latter answered that he
was proud of the spirit shown, but
the request was more than he had
the authority to comply with. Duns-for- d

then asked if he would be
checked if he advanced without per-
mission. The Colonel evading his
question gave him to understand
with a smile that he would not in-

terfere with his advance The cool-
ness with which Dunsford marched
in civilian clothes up tho rough rocky
mountains, and eating dates as ho
approached the foe, attracted the
attention of the soldiers on every
side, and on being asked by u
soldier where his rille was, with
which, by tho way, he was not pro-
vided, he said n soldier was carrying
it for him, and true it was, for as
soon as a soldier was shot within his
reach he seized the soldiers' rifle
and accoutrements and began to
extinguish the rebel race."

There was not much fighting in
tho Soudan after the South Austra-
lian contingent arrived at the scat of
war. Otherwise that fine body of
men would doubtless have mani-
fested to the world what tlio young
lions could do to help tho grizzly
parent. In this connection it is
pleasing to note that the British
Government has decided to pay one
hundred pounds sterling each to
widows of the Canadian voyageurs
who lost their lives on tho Nile ex-

pedition with Lord Wolscley, and
fifty pounds sterling to mothers who
have been left in destitute cirenm-btanc- es

by the loss of a son who
nccoropanictl the expedition.
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Dion Boucicault I

With his Entiro Comptiny.

Will play a scries of J performances
commencing on of about June 10.
Full particulars further. 37 lw

FOlt HAliE.
limclilncrv of the steamer W. II.T11K hi whole or In purls. An-nl- y

to tlio office of tho
? lw PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.

SITUATION WANTED
n Gorman mid Ills wife. WifeBY good cook and house woman; and

num willing to make himself generally
ucful. Apply to MRS. MIX.
Rlclinid St., between Queen and Mcr.

chant Streets. n7 ilt

NOTICE.
HPHE undersigned, Assignees of the
JL Estnlo of J. L. Rosenberg, arc pre-pare- d

to receive bids up to SATURDAY,
June Cth at 12 m. for tliu purchase of
the entire stock ai now in tlio store,
corner Fort and Merchant Streets. Any
one wishing to examine tliestoekcando
so upon application to Thco. F. Lansing
al the btore of M. Phillips & Co.

W. C. PARKE,
T1IEO. F. LANSING. Assignees.

37 5t

Assignees' Notiee.- -

riMIE undersigned, having been ap.
X pointed Assignees in tho Estate of
J.L. Rosenberg, bankrupt, nil persons
arc hcroby notified to pay to the under-
signed nuy amounts due to the said
bankrupt and to make immediate pay-
ment ol the same.

W. C. PARKE, )
Assignees.T1IEO. F. LANSING, f

Honolulu, June 1st, 1835. 37 5t

T0"sTAND THIS SEASON.

The Celebrated Norman Stallion.

KJEJL CAJPITTAJS.
"YTtTlLL stand for a short Season at

YV Capt. Cluncy's place, cor. Queen
and Punchbowl Street. He is a hand,

dapple gray, 10 hands high, weight
1,400 pound'!, and was a No. 1 animal of
his kind. Terms, $25 for tho Season.
37 lm C. 13. MILES.

FOR SAliK.
YOUNG Pigs, Essex, Berkshire and

China breed. Applv to
:m lw W. S. LUCE.

LOST.
17ROM W. S. Luce's paddock,

Valley, a young Jersey Bull,
branded W. P. Anyone lctiirnins the
same will be suitably rewaided. 31 lw

COPYIST WANTED.
A YOUNG Man or Lady who is a cor-

rect and neat Penman, to do occa-
sional work. Address Box 351, Hono-
lulu Post-Ofllc- c. 35 3t

WANTED
AHOY to carry newspaper on

for tho Honolulu News
Agency, enqui i eat this olllce between
2 and 4 p.m. 20

FOR SAIiE,
line Saddle Horse, 0 years old.

Cream color, black points. Ap.
ply to W. H.UA1LEY.

27 2v

WANTED
GIItL uhrmh frnm 19 In IB viviva tn

C3L make herself generally useful.
Apply at TIIIS'OFFICE.

lw

FUIINISHED ROOMS
JORMANnnd wife, with

for themselves, or
board with the lamily. Apply at 187
Nuuanu Street. '079 tf

noticeT
MR. OHAS. IIOYT'S Shoeing Shop

will bo open on Monday morning.
He has sent, down a good man, Inter,
faring hors'os a specialty. 29 tf

WANTED
piMEDIATELY, four good harncss-- X

makers. Steady work and good
wagc3. Apply to

OHAS. HAMMER.
S0 3t Corner Harness Stoic.

Kamehameha Bay,
.iii.m: inn, ihn.1.

JOTIOE is hereby given that all
panics wisinng to nnvo

ltolVcHlmiciil SLuiuIh
at Kapiolanl Park, on June lltli, 1885,

must apply without delay to the
undersigned.

5JO Foot Sections, 815.00.
J. E. WISEMAN,

Per order Kapiolanl Park Association.
31 td

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.
"rnilE loth Duko of Manchester,"

X a largo red short horn Bull, pro-
perty of tho Woodlawn Hairy & Stock
Co., nnyono (hiding this Ball and icturii-ingsain- o

to said Company will bit sulta.
bly rewarded.
30 lw Woodlawn Daikv & Srooi; Co.

NOTICE.
rpiIE Hawaiian Chinese News Print.
X lug and Publishing Company v 111

remove their otltees on Saturday, to
King Street, opposite) tho Folice-Slutlnn- .

Ho Foon will collect all bills for the
Company hereafter, 83 lw

Notice to Stockholdoi'M.
rjtHE Stockholder of the Hawaiian
X Agricultural Co. will please talto

notlro that n dividend of 81 per tdiaro
for the month of May will bo duo and
payable on Monday, June 1st, 1835, at
tlio olllce of C, llrowcr & Co.
85 3t .1. O. CARTER, Scc'y 11. A.Co.

REMOVAL.
THOS. G--. THRUM'S

Merchant St. News Agency ami Sta-
tionery Business moves to his

FORT STKI3KT STORK,
34 Brewer's Block. lw

Saratoga House.
1I'R. II. BARBER, late manager of
J-i- the Astor House, begs to announce
to his friends nnd the public in general
that lie has pin chased tliu Saratoga
House, nnd will reopen on Sunday,
May 2 lib. First-clas- s board by tho
week, month or tianslcut, Special ac
connnodatlon for ladies and families.
Reading Parlors open for guests or the
house, Tho coolest dining rooms in tlio
city. No flies. 20 2m

YoseinitG Skatiuc But

Corning Events.
Malincc with Music every Wednesday After-

noon.

June 2, Whcclbariow Race, gentlemen,
for prizo;

June 5, Fancy Skating, gentlemen, for
gold and silver mednls;

June 5, Grand Bon-Bo- Party. 25 td

I
Corner Bcrctania & Punchbowl Strocts.

This Splendid Rink,
Having the best of floors, is open every

AFTERNOON and EVENING

2P of the week, -- a

MUSIC
Tuesday and Friday evenings, and Wed-nesda- y

afternoon. Assiduous attention
paid to the comfort and pleasure of all
patrons.

Admission 25 cents, no other charge.
CST Just received, laigc assortment of

Skates. Patrons will be furnished
either B & B Club or Stiap Skates.
1019 3m D. P. SMITH, Proprietor.

C. BREWER & CO.

Oiler for Sale to arrive per

Bark Amy Turner,
From Boston, due

JHDXiY" 1st, 1885.

Franklin Stovo Coal in C.iM;s,
i bbls Crushed Sugar,
"Cases Frazer's Axle Grease,

do Hoc Handles,
Bbls No 1 Rosin,

Cases Wheelbarrows,

ftSest Trunks,
Cutters.

Flax Packing.
Yi bbls Wilmington Tur$

Wilmington Pitch,
Bales JS'nvy Oakum,

Cases Ex Lard Oil,
Grindstones, Iron Safe,

Farmer's Boilers,
Bbls Dairy Salt,

Bbls Cement, l?f and 2 In Ox Bown,
Cases Axo and Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Bbls Ex Prime Pink,

Kegs Nails,
Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,

Sisal Cordage,
Oak Lumber, Whlio Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, Ash Lumber,
Eastern Whito Pino Lumber,

Refrigerators,
Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Elootrio &. Downer's Korosono Oil,

Ketchup and Codfish Balls,
Cases Clam Chowder.

Fish Chowder and Gherkins,
Cases Sausago Meat,

Cases Huckiu's Tomato Soup,
Cases " Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases " Ox Tall Soup,

Contrifugnl Linings,
Buckets, Limo Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Bbls Twine, B.iles Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases Tin pentinu,

Cases Brown Soap,
Yz bbls Mliieial Paint,

Mammoth Rockers,
Book Cases, Assoi ted,

Extension Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustlo Soda.
20 2m

TEMPLE Of

Nog. 61, 63 and
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Wu wish to nnnounos tho arrival of our new Uumuiar Stook in our

which is tho most complete in this city.

KS Feathers Cleaned and Gur!ed."lS3I
Native Straw Sewed in all the Styles of Hats.

oOO pieces of Dress Lawns at very Low Prices.
New designs in Dress Goods, Satins & Buntings.

Ladies' Wrappers and Children's Dresses
in large varieties. A large invoice of Laces and Embroideries.

Ladies', Misses', Children's and Infants' Hosiery
in the latest styles.

BOYS' WAHSTS ! BOYS' WAISTS !

Youths', Hoys' and Children's Clothing a specialty.

ssrNEW GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.- -

B3T Call and be Convinced. --fiStl

S. COIIN & COMPANY.

Pacifid Hardware Company
JUISIArJ,JJJ.

SUC0ESS0HS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L N0TT.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Impleruonts, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise- -

Just received Eddy's Refrigerators and Ice Chests, now .styles of Chandelier
and Library Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Keiosonc Oil Stoves. '

All of which arc oll'cicd upon favorable terms.
PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

J 1

GO

!

9913

Miwunmu

65 Fort Street,

'1'cleplioiiP

IT?, Io. 8 KaaliiiiMi Street.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
Blouse Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, 0OPPEE AND
SHEET IRON WORK.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Busuic3b Agent on tho Hawaiian Islands.

Offices in Campbell's Tire-proo- f Buildintr, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I
l. O. Itox ilJ fi ' s 173,

uJUTvit'.rariEisra'H ,

REAL ESTATE AGENT Iluys and sells Real Estate In all parts of tho King- - 'dom. Rents Unices, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.
SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS-To- ur

ilia "Pply ,0 ",(i forTlckl!ts a,1(1 information toVoIch o

,S0J.m AGKNT PORTIIE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
W 11

0'lcst, and Soundest Insiiiuiion of its kind in tire

nUI'lNtnXW RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICAJ his Ito rlo o.ce!s all other ionics going East, the trcnerv being the grandcM,
coniToTmble?

' " 'U "1:U:l! """ 1)il,,,,B Ca,H '" l'niloinart rim. mott

EMPLOYMENT AGENT-Fl- uds Employment for all fetUIng work In llio vurl-ou- sbranches of industry on tho Islands.

B0IThTbu .i9K1?'r
Company

P0H TPCITY
Islands.

OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.

CVv?Em "SHPr ll1?1Ki:urKntcr" aomla at Custom House, pays and dlscliargegDuty under power of Attorney.
MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on flrd-clii- tecuriliy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT-Lo-gal Papois of eveiy dcseiiptiou dr.iv.n RillsDlMr ibutcd and Collected. Rooks "and Accounts kept . i d : . uste Rrco dsSearched. Rents Collected. Taxes and on Proj er.y 1 ,,,,

Copying nnd Engrossing done. Advertbemenls, Nownpnper Ailiiloy, ('"rrrs--
Vl'oi'denco and Commercial Business of every miluro promptly and aeiu.atelv

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compa.- iles ab.o.dwill correspond with mo for terms, etc. Orders for Lland Shells C Lvu
o,Cth"woi'lil.U V Vlu".'b111"1 W'ofully tilled and forv.auled "onll

tST Information nnpirtalnini; to the islands given and all correspondence uim.tlllly allSWClOll.

JOSEPH JK. WISEMAN.
873 Gonora' Business Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Islands.

H


